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The Run 

 
The clouds hung low over the Elanora escarpment and the wind was 

brisk from the east as the new committee struggled to erect the 

tarpaulin for the On On, an activity not yet mastered on their 

watch, but ably assisted by Saltpetre. The combination of 

threatening weather, the Burma hash holiday and the location being 

too far from Mosman and too far up the Mona Vale Road resulted in 
a small pack of diehards ready for the off. 

The run started with a slither down the escarpment as XXXX 

smahed the frgile boardwalk.  The trail continued to cross, not once 

but twice the Wakehurst Parkway whilst the entire car population of 

Pittwater was making its way home in one continuous line; not a 

smart move by the hares why not just start at Deep Creek Reserve?  
De Gaulle and Tyre Fruck sensibly waited for a gap while others 

including Cat’n Bligh tried to become hood ornaments. However 

with the likes of Darwin Don, General Disaster and God Knows 

not on the run all hounds managed the crossings without mishap. 

Once safely over the trail split to let the walkers fend for 

themselves and the runners to tackle the steep slippery climb up to 
the fire trail on the ridge between Middle and Deep creeks. With the 

checks easy and predictable the usual suspects raced out of sight 

leaving the remnants of the runners strung out behind.  Not even 

the falsie at the mid point turn for home did much to slow them. 

The return trail down the track to Deep Creek was easier going and 

with a momentary stop at the Deep Creek waterfall it was on to the 
footbridge for Cinders and Petit Poop at the end of the creek. 

With the bucket tantalising close, the climb back up the escarpment 

as darkness descended seemed to go on for ever. 

Surprisingly all hounds got back in a reasonable time to be met with 

the welcome sight of a still standing tarpaulin, cold beer and plenty 

of food. 
The inclement weather making it unpleasant to hang around meant 

a quick feed, a short sharp address by the acting President, a brief 

spell of humor and the daunting challenge to the committee to take 

down the tarpaulin without being blown off the escarpment. 

Down downs to the Hares Plunger and Hoarse, 7 bridges walkers, 

Poofta patrolling Philthy and high vis complying Poly and 
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Nautalis. 

Run 2210 02/11/2009 Melbourne cup – KFC & XXXX nuff sed 

Hares: Colonel Saunders and XXXX - Special Guest Tiny 

Where:  The Bowlo, Longueville SYDWAY 256_M18 or Map 34? 

Great run , top on on at our favourite venue and Fantastic Calcutta run by the 

Tiny Brain. 

The Run: great hashing around the harbourside 

On On: not 11 herbs and spices. 

 

Run 2211 09/11/2009 Moishe goes Fencing 

Hares: PayLing & Moishe 

Where: Circa McCarrs Creek, IngleSide Heights 

SYDWAY  198_K10. Turn Off Mona Vale Rd into Tumburra St 

then follow Harvey, Bungendore & McCowen Roads to Ingleside Scout 

Camp in Bloodwood Rd 

 

The Run: Lots of bush tracks, rock outcrops, trees and wildflowers, over 

creeks and under waterfalls – scenery galore only goannas no pussy. 

On On: Ingleside Scout Camp/ in Cub Hall if wet. On Site BBQ with 

PayLing’s special recipes. 

Then Goonshow and Jungle Jim 

The Northshore Wanderers 

Tooth Fairy and Pee Dub 
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The Rock & Roll Reunion 

King Arthur and his R&B band 
Saturday 31st October @ The Neutral Bay Club, 3 Westleigh St 
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Melbourne Cup Calcutta 

Special Auction at the Longueville Bowlo 2nd Novemeber 

 

Melbourne Cup Lunch 

Tuesday 3rd November 2009 

Sydney Flying Squadron (18 Footers) 
76 Macdougall St Kirribilli 

12 Midday start 

$40/head incl 3 course meal and welcome glass of bubbles. 

Would you please contact Larrikin Social Secretary Grange with 

your numbers ASAP. He can be contacted on 0412 205 815 or 

finch8486@gmail.com 
 

Harriettes 1600 – 11th Nov – Do you remember when 

Macquarie Uni Sports Fields 

Load of prizes, great night only $20 

BYOG (or buy from Booze Babe) and a chair 

 
The Ball 

The Thirsty Ball is on on the 28th November 

Speak to Scud and try to organise a table!! 

 

C2H3 Ball 

In celebration of the Champagne Harriettes 1st Year of Hashing and 
the Central Coast Hash House Harriers 30th Year of Hashing we the 

Committee's of both Clubs invite you all to our joint MONSTER 

HASH BALL and Dinner Dance. Friday 13th November with Golf the 

next day. 

 
For other details check the website (see the EVENTS page) 
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